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In the flood new1, the word■ are -- going up. 

Army engineers on the acene today revteed their 

prediot10n1 -- upward. They now 1&7 tba, Oa&ha will 

h&Te a flood creat of thlrty.-one and a halt feet. 

Vhlah 11 a foot and a half higher tban the prev1ou1 

torecaet. The deluge in the Kia1our1 Valley 1a already 

a reoord breaker -- and 1t get, worse. 

One way of plotmln1 tbe flood t ■ to tblllk 

ot a 1reat long wave, higher than a three-1tor7 

bu1141DI -- that aounta1aou1 •••• ot brown, ■u4dy 

above the noraal leTel ot the r1Ter. Ripping and 

tearlag with 1tupendou■ power. 

Today lbe ore■ I ••• at a1oua 01,, -- that 

aon■ \rou■ rlver-wave. Kuch ot lloux OltJ, Iowa, oa 

blah groua4, w111 be epare4 -- although today the 

laun4a,1on vaa pouring through tbe etreeta to the e41e 
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r~ bus1ness dtstr1ct. On the other side of the river, 

Sioux City, Nebraska, 1s one expanse of water, broken 

by the tops of buildings tn■•g- thrust above the flood. 

One town after another -- abapdoned, people having 

moved out. Thousands homeless, hosts of refugees --

the greatest maes evacuation that section of the 

Missouri Valley has ever known. Bear the town of 

Alabat1n, Iowa, the raging K1s1our1 out its way through 

~ 
an old river channel, ~~h the etream once 

~ 

flowed•-- at some forgotten time. Tha t new ar■ of , 
the river out off the town1 wh1ob is ieolated now --

1n the midst of the waters. 

The devaatation - so great that the 

governors of three states, Bebraska, Iowa and South 

Dakota, have declared conditions of emergency, and are 

appealing to the federal government for ald. 

There 1s one thing favorable -- plenty of 

advance information. People in threatened areas had 

warning in time, cleared out before the deluge engulfed 

the■. In oonsequence, no lives are reported lost,~ 
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hardly any injuries. 

Today, two men were missing at Blenco , Iowa.--

-.Jt was feared they had been drowned. They were ln a 

motor boat, navigating around the town -- whloh was 

deep under water. They were chugging along at the 

·.r: 
level of telephone 11ne■, and the boat got enarled 1n 

wires. They were able to get acrose to the roof of 

a farm atorage building and there they were marooned. ' 

They out a hole in the roof ot the building, which wae 

~~ '. 
filled wlth grain•-- and eoooped out quantitle• ofJffi-..~ ' /... /-, 14.R ' 
.C~>i ~ spell out a meaaage in large letter• 

/' 

on the 

~guided 

flat roof. A ecout plane 1potted the mesaage,"'-f 

~ ~ J}.. 
a boat):" wlrt-ell reeoue• the marooned navigator ■• 

~ ;.. 
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The latest, flood waters rolling into 

st. Paul, Minnesota which a meana -- the Kiaa1eaippl 

.,JL.. 
overflowing its banks. Th5' rather of Water• A 

301n1ng the deluge in the Middle West tonight. 
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I aa in Salt Lake City tonight -- after a trip 

across the Flood area. The Missouri -- a huge tumbling 

torrent - auddy and menacing. Further west -- every 

river and stream the ea■e. In the desert country -

ruahing torrents, •here, ordinarily -- there would be 

a aere trickle of water -- ■aybe a dry river bed. 

In 1o■e place• -- vivid showing 

evacuation of the fara lands. The highway -- running 

along an eabank■ent a doaen feet above low-lying field•. 

far■er1 running their tractors and other equip■ent 

up onto the highway, parking the■ beside the road. T,e 

bighway -- lined, on each aide, with far■ equipaent. 

Apparentl y safe there fro■ expected flood,. 

Tbe new• waa tel ing of bad holiday weather 

in eaatern atatea. Snow in 1o■e places. rain in other• 

-- for Easter. But in Salt L•ke -- the brightest of 

1tie1 on a ■ ild apring day. Perteet -- for laater. 
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But it also had a meaning - t~• in terma of 

flood. The mild weather - bringing a quick thaw of 

great snows in the mountains. People here were telling 

me today about the tough winter - record blizzard• pill 

up mountains of snow. From my Hotel Utah window I can 

see the Wasatch Mountains only a few miles away -

gleaming white with snow. At Alta, nearby in the 

mountains where I spent part of••• today, Felix 

Eoziol, of the Forestry Service, and I drove through 

enow wall• much higher ,ban the car. At Alt& I found 

the enow over a hundred inchee deep.So lt'a eaey ,o 

••• the meaning of apring weather at thia Saater ,ime; 

what a quick thaw might do - la likely to do. Here 1n 

Utah mountain •treama are almost aure to flood eome 

of the inhabltanta out of their homes. However, the 

inundation pours quickly into the Great Salt Lake and 

that lake 1a now rising for what may be an all time 

high water level. 

---o-~-

On the eastern side of the Rockies, the 

eame story - except that the meli1ng snows pour their 
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oceans of water into the treacherous Missouri River -

causing the record breaking floods there. 



fIDI LANDS 

Dispatoh from Waabington predicts that 

President Truman will veto the Tide Landa 011 B111.

l,SI !.e have this from a Utah Democrat -- I. A. Smoot, 

former Postmaster of Salt Lake City.. Be bad a talk 

with President Truman today -- and upon emerging from 

the Vh1tehouse, told the newa reporter ■ - •1 may get 

into &rouble saying th11 -- but he did not tell me 

not to say anythln1. bid, J:f.e told me he wl 11 veto the 

Tide Landa B111. 1 

-~ 4~ J .L_ 
WhtU',t_ applies to that measure pas1~"'1 

both houses of Congress -- which would g1ve ,o Seaboard 

1tate1 tbe title to 011 depoa1ta oft shore -- ae far 

oui aa the three-mile 11■1t. Reeerv1n1 to the 

goveruent -- /_ petroleum et 111 further out. That 11, 

for the extent of what 11 called, •the Continental 

Shelt.• 011 depo11ts 1n11de the three-mlle llmlt would 

be the m01t convenient and valu&bl•. The 1tatea claim 

t~h-- 1n a long time quarrel with the federal 

government. 



STIIII 

The telephone stike in Ohio has been aettle4T• 

previous agreement signed between the telephoa 

company and employee in Michigan. The teraa are auch 

the aame -- the union in Ohio winning pay ra1ae ■ 

ranging t;rom four to seven dollars per week. Unlon 

President Beirne says be hopes thla Ohio settleaent, 

following Michigan, will speed lP the negot1a\1on 

of d11putea ln other atatea -- and end the nationwide 

■ trike. 
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But the latest new■ tonight picture ■ more 

telephone workers walking out -- aa the Union extend■ 

the ■ trike, which d1ma earlier hopes for a settlement. 



1s1noD 

This political campaign is producing a lot · 

of double ialk, and here 11 the lateai. Giving the 

ata'tua of -- General IseAhowr. The news dlapatoh from 

W.aehinglon atate1 that General Ike now changes fro• 

.~Af 
•active active• to • 1naot1ve active.• I••,_ tlla t,a);~ 

~ double t;i:l,; 7 

But li is teohnio&lly correot, aooordlng 

created the rank of a t1ve-a t ar general baot 1n t he 

aecon4 world var. A 1eneral of only tour etar■ or l•••• 

11aply ret1rea and beoome1 1nao-t1ve -- when he reaohe• 

hla age 11m1t. But a tlve-atar general, or ad.alral -

reaalne on the ao,1ve 111, aa long al he 11ve1. When 

he retire ■ from army du,7 he 1• described aa be1n1 

•on the aot1ve 111t without aa111nment.• Tha,•• the 

worlln1 of ths law. It 11, tor example, the atalu1 of 

General McArthur right now. 
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General Ike, resigning hie !urope&n command, 

asked for •inaotlve statue.~ But he was wrong -- the■• 

being no such thing for & tive-atar general. Be re•ala■ 

on the active 11st -- though inactive. 

So that's wh&, produces the double tal~ -

added to all of the other double t&lk of the pollt1o&l 

campaign - General Ike paa1in1 from •active &ot1ve• 

to 'lnaotlve active.• -II IOUDds & bit like pago-page 

or hula-hula. 



HAC,l,BTBVI 

General Douglas MacArthur continues to present 

the picture -- of one who talks 1n va1n. What he keeps 

on saying h&s no visible effect. In fact, ha■ the 

oppoa1te effect -- as illustrated by news from Oregon 

tonight. In that state the general baa tried h1a best 

to keep out of the primary -- but he le 1n it. Teeter4al 

he told Oregon voters not to waste their ballots by 

voting for hl■ -- because he le not a candidate. So 

what doe ■ Oregon say today1 

The head of the local •MacArthur for Prea14ent 

~ boo•l'•~ that the general's cont1nve4 refusal only 

inorea■e1 h11 chance of winning the noainatlon. 

•1nhancea 1t tremendously• declare• Irvin Bohen1ee • 
. , 

Be 1tates that the general's adv-10e -- don't wa■ te 

•• 
ballots by voting tor hla -- will only make more and 

more Oregonians oast those ballots for MacArthur. 

When the general 1ays, ~wo,• they act a• 

lf be were a&y1n ~ •tea.• And -- regard his denial• 

&1 a reason for doing the oppo11te. •we are well 
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} ~~ 
aware of the fact "s a t d the Number One booster today, 

- - 1s not seeking the pr e sidency, 

or an gling forte job, or thrusting himself forward 

to get it.• 11 of which is a good reason for giving 

~ I //,ut,c_, ' 
him the job, according to the t■g~•at logic of the/ \ 

boosters. 



POLISH SHIPS 

A dispatch from Stockholm tells of shipments 

of armament fro m Red Czecho Slovakia to Communist China 
I 
✓ 

traffic ha been kept a secret for months. Stockholm 

-- just learning about it. The secrecy is interesting 
' 

a cover-up of doings in the Persian Gulf. Which 

histo ic body of water might seem to have little to do 

with either Czecho Slovakia or China. 

The trade route is described as being from 

the great Skoda works , -- trains loaded with cannon and 

tanks proceeding to seaports of Red Poland. There the 

cargo is loaded aboard ships, which navigate via the 
> ~..-/ Baltic, the 

/ 

Mediterranean , and the Suez Canal. The vessels refuel 

on the way•-- and that's the tricky part of it. 

In the Persian Gulf, they take aboard supplies 

of oil -- from those famous Iranian oil fi lds seized 

from the British. Red tanker puts out from the oil 

port of Abadan, and meets the armament ships at a 

•••~•z~ secret rendezvous in the Persian Gulf. 
J Said to be the first chance the Iranians have 

I ~ 

had to sell oil they seized from the British. 



Here's the late ton a great airliner 

in troubl e over the Pacifi c Pan Am rican 

Strato-cruiser with thirty-seven aboard. !••• Two 

engines out of com1 ission. A- third en 1ne smoking. 
J I 

But the bi plane ,as able to fly on to Hawaii where 

i ~ made a sate landing toni ght at the city of Hilo. 

Further details are likely to present a thriller 

of aviation•- with a happy ending. 
I 



YANGER 

News from Holl ywood -- that Walter Wanger 

will throw himself on the mercy of the court. The 

movie producer says hew 11 do it -- for the sake 

of his children. To avoid a sensational and soanda lou• 

trial -- on the charge of having shot a motion 

picture a ,ent whom he nameo in connection with his 

wife. The case goes to•• trial tomorrow and Walter 

Wanger will make no defense - throwing himself ta 

on the mercy of the court. 



CHI MPANZEE 

At Los An e l es , Di ck t he chimpanzee 1a a.ck 

in his cage toni ght and no body 1s laming him for 

his wil d r a.mpa e. The chimp went on a tear -- asaultlng 

human beings, smackin them down, knock1n them fla,. 

But no wonder -- after what happe ned. 

Dick got out of h i s cage at the Griffiths Park 

Zoo.~ ~ls keeper was coaxing him backj But there 

were some bystanders; and one of them hauled off, and 

punched D1ok in the mouth. Whereupon the chimpanzee 

started off on h1a rampage 

ltT~w1th his fistat"-v-o/ 

giving what he got. , 

Not tar away was a golf course, where Ellie 

W .eef, ~-
Klein was teeing off. The-chimp belted hlm in the 

~ A 
mid-riff, knocked hlm flat. Another golfe. tried to 

, , n 4 Jk ~ 
intervene : Ji''- INH a one-punch knockout. Diok 

weighs only about a hundred pounds, but he\ls all muscle 

-- with a sleep producer in both fiat,. 

His third victim 

•The-<Jhimp knocke • her fl&t 

was a young woman golfer. 

~ 
with a punch ~ then grabbed 



.1 ~ f ' l l l tfl w• v t i , bl,.1. 6 Ol 

nut 1 l ' O p ., l ·~ f C I I J r u 

f \! ~ t ( . : :, ,S . ·n .. . t ll • , 3 - ll 

r y . Lt, } -; ft, u r 

. nc.i r • , - ~ op nch on the s1 

t' th ca ln t~ 0 l· C . · 

lck 1 t t t 1 1 her , pun · in.J , b t h has 

· w .ne s fo o· r µ s k rs · led p ith a bottle 

of pop -- speci 1 pop sp k t t h lee ing pil l . Te 

chimpanze es thirsty r all th· t fist fighting. H 

-T bbed t e bottle - down the hatch - nd then, e grew dro !sy; 

fell off to sleep. 

So he is b ck in his ca tonight. I'll b t nobody 

will t ake any swings at Dick-the-Chimp again! 

·e1 on , tt' · 11 yours! 
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